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Kahane Speaks At Baruch 
O n M on day n i g hjLjj* a b b i M ier 
Kahane spoke to Baruchians in 
room 4 South in the Main 
Bui ld ing at 6:30 p.m. The event 
was sponsored by the Jewish 
Youth Movement, an evening 
session student organizat ion. 
The J .Y.M. is the even ing 
s e s s i o n ' s o n l y J e w i s h 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . B e f o r e the 
meeting got underway, rnembers 
of Kahane's staftpassecTWoand 
application forms for a sub-
sc r ip t ion to kahane, ' a new 
magazine to be publ ished by the 
Rabbi next Apri l . The form was 
saturated with Kahane's usual 
verberations. 
K a h a n e made a few i n -
troductory remarks, wh ich in-
c luded crit icism of two youths 
wear ing yarmulkas, for their 
presence at Baruch, instead of 
f inding a place to five in the land 
of tsraei . T r ie tonowihg is a brief 
summary of. the major points 
Kahane had to make: 
"You wil l hear me say things 
that you wil l hear no other 
Jewish leader say . . . xor in 
reality, we have no Jewish 
ieaders today . . . just Jews who 
have to pray to a Gerald Ford.or 
a J immy Carter for the con-
t inuance of Israel, instead of 
p u t t i n g the i r f a i t h in the 
Almighty." 
" I t has been a quiet year . . . 
but don' t let that fool you . . . 
Off The Record 
Now that Carter Jias.. won the 
election, he can take off his yar-
mulka . . . Just because the 
smart Arabs keep their anti-
Israel opinions to themselves 
. . . the PLO is al ive and wel l , 
and today, even after the miracle 
wh ich al lowed Israeli pilots—to 
br ing back the hostages . . . " 
At this point, this reporter's 
companion commented to me, 
"But why don't the Arabs j u s t i 
leave Israel if they don' t want to 
stay there?" At that*: moment, 
__Kahane unknowingly answered 
my f r iend 's ques t i on : "The 
Arabs who live in Israel don't 
want the bathrooms we give 
them, they don ' t wan t the 
schools. What they truly want is 
to be able to cal l our land 
Palestine, and make it their land. 
They have had two thousand 
years to make it theirs, whi le we 
w e r e in exjiar? b u t t h a Kc»cut » n d 
soul that Is the Jew, a*nd the lo rd 
he worships, have ful f i l led the 
ancient promise, arhd have let us 
go home . . . Jews don ' t turn the 
other cheek, that's not what's 
writ ten in our bibie, and before 
the Messiah comes, we st i ! ! 
must defeat our enemies. The 
Arab world wi l l not let us live in 
peace . . . Israel is a virus which 
has invaded their body . and 
they wil l not rest unti l Kissinger 
gives away all of our iand . . . 
Whi le back home our Israeli 
leaders educate Arabs in our 
Rabbi Meir Kahane 
universit ies; yes, we educate 
tomorrow's PLO leaders." 
Kahane also pointed out that 
Israel's greatest problem is the 
42% annual Inflation and social 
strife in general. He made note 
of the fact that American Jews 
overestimate their inf luence on 
the government, "Amer ica wi l l 
only support Israel as long as it 
Who Really Turned Off WBMB? 
By RIGHARD RODRIGUEZ 
Last Thursday, in the Student 
G o v e r n m e n t O f f i ce , o n the 
Fourth Floor of the Student Cen-
ter, there was a rather heated 
and somewhat violent conf ron-
tation between members of our 
col lege's radio station and mem-
bers of the Day Session Student-
Government's Fees Committee. 
This affaire d'homeur was de-
liberately provoked earlier that 
day at a station staff meeting 
c o n d u c t e d by the s ta t i on ' s 
general manager, Nigel Red-
man, who has held that posi t ion 
for the last three years. 
Mr. Redman's anger stemmed 
from a session with the Fees 
Commi t tee w h i c h was c o n -
ducted the previous evening. 
Mr. Redman had stopped by the 
Student Center to speak to me 
about an article which appeared 
1n the Ticker last week wh ich 
was writ ten by Jirn Hedges and 
Dan Lewis, concern ino ; the 
present state of chaos W-BMB is 
in because of a recent robbery 
and the well-publicized f ire in 
the basement of 360 PAS. 
. Mr. Redman was original ly up-
set b e c a u s e the a r t i c l e 
misquoted him and attacked the 
" s c h o o l " ra the r t h a n the 
"""Student^ G^veThment,'' for not 
attempting to restore the station 
to its 'former glory.' A t the time, I 
thought this was humorous, 
remembering Mr. Redman's anti-
Student Activi t ies statements of 
two years ago. I suggested he 
attend a meeting of the com-
mittee, which was at the time In 
progress in the O.S.S.G. Office 
upstairs in the center. 
At the meeting, Redman was 
interrogated by Carlyle Thorn-
hi l l , using the questions brought 
up by W-BMB member Dan 
Lewis: Was a budget handed in 
for the station? If so, why over a 
week after the deadline, un-
dated, uns igned, unexp la ined 
and totally fathomless? Speci f i -
cally, iterns^ -*&&&— 4tsted like 
Audio: $3;0Q0' jwith absolutely 
no breakdown or explanation 
whatsoever. In addi t ion, why 
was -there no W-BMB associa-
t i o n as m a n d a t e d in the 
college's Governance Charter? 
And why is the station's execu-
tive board composed of Mr. Red-
.man. ' i . g i r l f r i end , a n d other 
associates of Mr. Redman, who 
happen to .be officers in Mr. 
Redman's private_ product i on 
c o m p a n y , w h i c h uses the 
college's centrex number for 
"company purposes"? 
The Fees Committee acknow-
ledged the fact that they knew 
l i t t l e o f t he . d a y - t o - d a y 
operations of the station, but by 
the same token, Mr. Redman has 
managed to keep himself the 
only visible representative of the 
station, instead of deal ing with 
any jof the questions _asked, Mr. 
Redman accused the committee 
of trying to "screw him and the 
station for (their) own polit ical 
purposes!" Instead of explaining 
what he meant by all this, he 
cont inued, "I f you want a fight, 
I'll give you one. I don' t play 
around. I don' t need you, 1 could 
f i l l up t h i s who le bu i l d i ng 
(Student Center) with electronic 
equipment in 24 hours / Tm not 
go ing to screw around with you 
anymore." 
Unfortunately, Mr. Redman 
took it upon himself to speak for 
the whole station, antagonized 
and threatened the committee 
and the- entire;, student govern-
(Continued on Page 3) 
thinks it has a vested interest 
there . . . And wi th eight mil l ion 
Arab dollars in American banks 
and Arab oi l heating its homes, 
no one knows just how long aid 
wil l last. Jews are not go ing to 
Israel , they go to Ba ruch . 
American Jews don't want to 
leave the i r j o b s and the i r 
security — they don't realize-
that they have no security; go 
into a bar and start talking about 
Jews, see just how much the 
gentiles love us . . . the genti les 
in Amer ica are no more gentle 
than the pre-Hitler Germans, but 
it happened there, and it could 
happen __here." 
Although Kahane may be ac-
cused of being an alarmist, cer-
tainly, we may not be able to call 
him histor ical ly incorrect or 
shortsighted. He also supports 
uncompromised black majority 
rule in South A f r i ca "they have 
as much right to expel enemies 
from their land as we do from 
ours." 
When asked how israei wouid 
defend itself if Amer ica refused 
to give or sell us weapons, 
Kahane replied, "We can do 
what Kennedy d id in '62, scare 
the whole wor ld by threatening 
to use atomic weapons in lieu of 
conventional ones. We could do 
it, why should we care any more 
than Kennedy d i d ? " Kahane 
proceeded to remind l is that if 
American Jews had as much 
fa+th in God as - they do in 
Amer ica Israel wou ld be theirs 
to keep forever. 
Kahane also mentioned the 
twin cancer that plagues the 
American Jew today. The "f i rst 
one is the -assimilation and 
alienation of .our- .people. We— 
send our chi ldren to publ ic 
schools because there are not 
enough of our own schools, 
whi le the UJA spends its money 
on non-Jews. The Jew finds his 
background irrelevant in today's 
so called sophisticated society." 
"The second threat is the 
potential physical anti-Semitism. 
No Jew can feel safe whi le he 
remains outside of Israel. He 
can fool himself, but for just how 
long? Jews have always waited 
until the knife was at their 
throat American public schools 
and society in general, murder 
the" Jewish spirit. We should, if 
we have to, teach our people to 
have more babies, and con-
versely, teach the Arabs oir th 
control, if they want to learn it." 
Kahane reminds us. that " the 
question is peace. But there wi l l 
never be peace if we give up 
e v e r t o n e .«ies%v <»< U n d . ">*> *ak«i\.. 
• «w»»-; .vo^ <w. t » u ^ \ o u » " proV\i \>i\ ' \on 
against it. The Arab wants Israel 
because he can never come to 
accept its existence . . . (and) 
America wi l l slowly withdraw its 
support f rom Israel".'~.'., A careful 
study of the Rodgers Plan wi l l 
clearly show this to be true." 
Kahane continues, "We play 
games w i th t h e Arabs, we give 
them tokens and~expect them to 
love us . . . when they think we 
are on their land." 
Kahane made strong mention 
of our rel igious heritage, " the 
Jews have had the Torah for 
three thousand years. The (gen-
tils) talk of a spirit which is alive 
in man . . . maybe they mean in-
digestion . . . You do not survive 
two thousand years of exile, to 
return home, unless there is a 
God. Jews should go home 
whi le they can. The Messiah is 
knocking at your door and you 
tell him to go away. Israel go 
home, your exile is over." 
Kahane finished by saying, 
"we don't want love, we want 
respect, and we w i l l not acquire 
it unti l we acquire self-respect 
. . . When anti-Semites are well 
fed, they leave us alone, but in a 
dep ress ion , when they get 
hungry and desperate, they wii i 
phsically express their hostilities 
A l t h o u g h many c r i t i c i z e 
Kahane for much of the things 
he says, the facts he sites out of 
context, aYid his ethnocentric 
point of view; but perhaps the 
fact remains this is what the 
J e w s need. A f r i can blacks, 
Puerto Ricans and the rest of 
the third wor ld could take much 
guidance in what Kahane hag to 
say. Help your brother before 
y o u help a stranger. Develop 
self-respect before asking for 
peace. The time to plan is before 
you brother's blood is spil led. 
Standing up for your rights is 
not heing-pushy,-ratheuy-it. is a : 
mitzvah. 
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Letter To 
The Editor 
To t h e Ed i t o r : 
Last week ' s ed i t ion of the 
T I C K E R c a r r i e d e d i t o r i a l s 
dea l i ng w i th Baruch 's second 
c lus ter ca tegor iza t ion a n d the 
Student Gove rnmen t Fees C o m -
mi t tee a l l oca t ion . Unfor tunate ly , 
b o t f T - e d i t o r i a l s p r e s e n t e d an 
inaccura te p ic tu re . The re was 
the imp l i ca t ion that n o ef for t 
was be ing made to con tes t the 
dec is ion o f t he Board o f H ighe r 
Educa t ion wh i ch p laced Ba ruch 
Co l l ege in the second c lus te r of 
CUNY 's four-year co l l eges . In 
fact, Mr. Chr i s Ni les, p res iden t 
of the DSSG. as we l l as myself, 
in my capac i ty as the Un ive rs i t y 
S tuden t Senate_ Representat ive 
_Foreign_Trade_.... 
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W B M B — 
W e s t Ind ian C.C. 600 
Y i d d i s h Soc ie t y 150 
Y.S.A. 15 
f rom B a r u c h Co l l ege , have been 
act ive ly w o r k i n g at the USS to 
b r i ng abou t a reassessment of 
this dec is ion . A c t i n g PresigVen^ 
*v 
Editorial 
WBMB - BYtovfal Vt B e F u n d e d ? 
The Fees Committee of the Day Session 
Student Government, the body who is respon-
sible for the equitable allocation of student 
monies, has voted to suspend all funding to our-
radio station. This suspension will remain in ef-
fect unti l the committee can conduct an in-
vestigation of the station's current inventory and 
future needs. 
The decision to investigate was prompted by 
the recentrfire at 360 PAS and from a previous 
robbery which has lead many to believe that per-
sons from within the station were responsible. In 
any case, a thorough investigation should be 
conducted, but not to the extent that it prevents 
the station from init iating procedures which can 
uTtrmate1y~putl/VBMB" "^t:K~"c^n"'trVe_^lr:^rs7d.6TT"as" 
possible. 
It is our recommendation that at least $1,500. 
be directly given to the'stat ion so that they might 
funct ion, and place an addit ional amount in 
escrow until the committee's investigation is 
complete. We feel that the entire radio station, 
which has provided a service to Baruchians over 
the years, should not be made to suffer because 
of either poor leadership or; poli t ical con-
siderations. 
W & further recommend that the Day Session 
Student Government lawfully establish a WBMB 
Associat ion, as mandated by the college's Gover-
nance Charter since June of 1974. This w i l l 
facil i tate the Fees Committee's' investigation by 
placing the station under the scrutiny of a 
student association whose responsibil i ty it would 
be to oversee all fiscal matters relevant to.the ef-
fective operation of the station. We sincerely 
hope^ that Student Government w i i r handle this 
matter more speedily than it handles most of its 
Tnatters. 
D.S.S.G. Eleotions 
It has come to our attention that the Student 
Senate, a body composed of—day,-evening and 
graduate representatives of their respective 
assemblies, has not resolved many of its 
problems, especial ly the arbitraryxrejnoval of one 
of its members by former President Wingf ie ld. 
Since it is the Senate's responsibi l i ty to conduct 
student elections for the col lege's three student 
governments, it is imperative that they reorganize 
themselves so that they might funct ion.^ 
Students have, for many years, communicated 
to the col lege administrat ion that they detest any 
interference with student affairs. If we want to 
govern our own affairs, then we should not abuse 
the responsibil ity by not performing our duties. 
Therefore, it is in the best interests of each and 
every student, and of our elected representatives, 
that we restore full membership to the Senate, 
and further urge them to carry on with business 
as usual. 
QUOTATION OF THE WEEK 
« < i 
'One should respect public opinion in so far as 
it is necessary to avoid starvation and to keep out 
of prison, but anything that goes beyond this is 
^voluntary submission to an unnecessary tyranny, 
and is likely to interfere with happiness in all 
kinds of ways.9' 
BERTRAND RUSSELL: 
The Conquest of Happiness 
Min tz as we l l as other m e m b e r s 
of the B a r u c h . admin i s t ra t i on 
have b e e n p l ead ing B a r u c h ' s 
case at t h e B H E . The S E N T R Y 
for Oc tobe r 28th e n c o u r a g e d 
pub l i c d i scuss ion of th i s issue. 
These members of the B a r u c h 
c o m m u n i t y a re a l l c o n c e r n e d 
w i th the BHE's pos i t ion a n d are 
un i ted in their e f for ts to p r o d u c e 
a reassessment of this po l i c y . 
The second ed i tor ia l m is take 
was less innocent . T h e last 
spoke of mak ing su re t h a t " t h e 
m o n e y g o e s i n t o t h e r i g h t 
h a n d s , a n d n o t t h e r i g h t 
pocke t s . " The ed i to r ia l staff of 
T ICKER, if it has e v i d e n c e tha t 
s tuden t fees have been g o i n g 
into the w r o n g pocke ts , s h o u l d 
use its med ium to a i r th i s 
c o r r u p t i o n . U n s u b s t a n t i a t e d 
s ta tements such as these are^ 
not in the interest of t h e Cay 
Sess ion s t u d e m . 
Let me s u g g e s t t ha t o n e 
shou ld take the beam o u t of h is 
own eye before he b e g i n s sear -
c h i n g for sp l in ters i n the eyes of 
others. 
Car i y ie , h o r n h i i l 
"Pom- Pom Girls" 
By S. WAYNE TOPPER 
Despi te its sugges t i ve ly e ro t i c 
tit le. '"The Pom Pom G i r l s " is a 
pleasant movie dep i c t i ng t he 
l ives of s u p p o s e d l y a v e r a g e 
• h igh s c h o o i s tuden ts . 
The movie is adver t ised w i t h 
the l ogo : "They were the g i r ls of 
our d reams . " Af ter see ing t h e 
movie, t he w o m e n m a k i n g u p 
the R o s e d a l e H i g h S c h o o l 
Cheer lead ing Squad we re , in 
fact, the gir ls of our. d r e a m s . . 
w h i l e w e were in h igh s c h o o l . 
However , in t he movie these 
gir ls are approx imate ly seven-
teen and all compa rab le to 
V e n u s herself. 
Except for med iocr i t y . " T h e 
Pom Pom Gi r l s ' " most o u t s t a n d -
ing feature is the music. S p e c i a l 
a t ten t ion shou ld be ca l l ed to a 
haun t i ng l y s low rend i t ion of t he 
S u p r e m e s ' s ix t ies hit. " B a b y 
Love: " " Th i s :so7Tg~~ that f o l l o w s 
the lead c o u p l e s on a r o m a n t i c 
e v e n i n g is a lone wo r th g o i n g t o 
hear. 
" T h e P o m Pom Gir ls says 
n o t h i n g new a n d is m e r e l y 
based on the t r i te " B o y Ge ts 
G i r l " t heo ry of ear l ier mov ies , 
ye t it is en joyab le . The ac t i ng is 
adequate , the mus ic is exce l l en t 
and the d ia logues and s i t ua t i ons 
of ten are h igh ly com ic . It is as if. 
be fo re mak ing the mov ie , t h e 
wr i t e r s , m u s i c i a n s , cas t a n d 
crew of the " P o m Pom G i r l s " g o t 
toge ther a n d c o n c l u d e d t ha t as 
long as they were go ing to w o r k 
on a mov ie des t ined to c o m e 
and g o w i t h l i t t le r e c o g n i t i o n , 
they m igh t as w e l l d o it r igh t . 
A n d they d i d . 
M a t t McNaught * * * . * . * * * * . * * ^ ^ ^ /+ * * * * . * * . . * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Speaking On Everything 
* * * * * * * * * - * * * * . * « . 
After The Elections... 
T u e s d a y m a n y A m e r i c a n s 
w e n t to t he pol ls w i t h the am-
biva lent c h o i c e o f vo t ing f o r ^ 
Ford or Car te r . It w a s a ter r ib le 
p red i camen t fo r o n e to be in . 
In New Y o r k S ta te we w e r e 
g i ven t h e pr iv i lege of c h o o s i n g 
be tween t w o equa l l y un l i keab le 
c a n d i d a t e s in t h e s e n a t o r i a l 
contest . 
Wha t w a s o n e supposed to 
do? 
A vote for M c C a r t h y (or any 
o ther t h i r d party cand ida te) in 
t he Eas t , m i g h t have s u p -
p l e m e n t e d Ford 's v i c to ry in the 
A n d worse , l iberals in New 
York d i d n ' t even have a cho i ce 
in d e c i d i n g v/ho w o u l d be their 
S e n a t o r . T o d e c i d e b e t w e e n 
B u c k j e y a n d M o y n i h a n (of 
" b e n i g n n e g l e c t " fame) was 
a s k i n g a b i t m u c h . E i ther a 
l ibera l v o t e d his c o n s c i e n c e or 
s h o u l d n ' t have taken par t at all 
in the sena to r ia l se lec t ion . 
* * * 
If t h i s is real ly a coun t ry 
w h e r e d e m o c r a c y is p rac t i ced , it 
b e c o m e s impera t ive t ha t th i rd 
p a r t y c a n d i d a c i e s a r e e n -
c o u r a g e d . 
It is a k n o w n fact t h a t the 
w e s T r r n a r i s i r e v e r y l i be ra l w h o -
s u p p o r t e d o r leaned t o w a r d 
t h i r d pa r t y c a n d i d a t e s v o t e d 
t h e i r c o n s c i e n c e . T h e r e f o r e — 
c o u r a g e leg is la to rs and judges 
t o m a k e i t e a s i e r f o r i n -
d e p e n d e n t cand ida tes t o get on 
the ba l l o t by c h a n g i n g t he 
e x i s t i n g l a w s . B u t t h a t ' s 
p robab ly ask ing too much . In -
c u m b e n t s w o u l d be the last 
o n e s expec ted to upset the 
status quo. A f te r al l , they them-
se lves afB ei ther democra ts or 
repub l i cans . A con f l i c t of in-
terest I'd say. 
A n o t h e r w a y may be to make 
the pub l i c aware of t he evi ls of 
ou r t w o par ty democracy . Te l l 
t h e m they real ly aren' t g iven the 
c h o i c e of d e c i d i n g o n t h e mer i ts 
leaders of t he t w o parr ies w ish of t h e issues because of the t i cke t . 
sys tem has to change itself. A n d 
h o w w i l l t he system change it-
sel f? We l l , that 's an easy one t o 
answer . T h e system w i l l have t o 
des t roy itself. Th is may o r may 
not hapen — but if it does, a 
p ragma t i c scenar io dep i c t s h o w 
it w i l l occu r . 
T h e repub l i cans w i l l con t i nue 
to lose m o r e and m o r e seats in 
the Cong ress as the democra ts 
c o n t i n u e to get s t ronger a n d 
s t ronger . By 1980 there w i l l be a 
ser ious b id (especia l ly if Car ter 
really a l i e n a t e s m o d e r a t e r 
conse rva t i ves ) by a na t i ona l 
d ix ic ra t -conserva t i ve th i rd party. 
rs "or xne TWO par t ies  
to ma in ta in the status quo. That 
i s — t h e y w i s h t o c o n t i n u e 
monopo l i z i ng—the se lec t ion of 
- P a g e n ? -
D e m o c r a t o r D i x i c r a t -
Conserva t i ve cand idate wi l l ge t 
a fu l l major i ty (270 e lec tora l 
votes) . T h e n the Democra t ic 
con t ro l l ed House w i l l vote f o r 
Car te r and everyone w i l l f ina l ly 
ag ree tha t the t w o par ty system 
gets more archa i r as w e ap -
p roach the 21st century- Wha t 
new par t ies w i l l ar ise is a 
ques t i on that has to remain 
unaswered for the present.' 
A l l th is raises one p rob lem 
t h o u g h . A three or fou r par ty 
sys tem w o u l d or c o u l d p roduce 
a n u m e r i c a l l a m e , d u c k 
congress . Bu t w h y wor ry about 
that n o w ? We al ready have a 
non -numer i ca l b u n c h of lame 
d u c k s . A l l lame d u c k s are t h e 
same to me. Observ ing whe the r 
they have the w o r d numer ica l in 
f ron t o f t h e m is who l l y a mat ter 
o f perfuffctoTy-sgrfiantrers.' ~~ 
s im i l i t ude of t he two con tes t i ng 
par t ies . B u t don ' t e x p e c t many 
most l ibera l easterners were for-
c e d to vo te fo r Carter . 
C o n v e r s e l y , c o n s e r v a t i v e 
voters, w h o d idn ' t l ike Ford we re 
f o r c e d t o vo te for h im anyway. 
Ford was the on ly conserva t i ve 
on t he b a l l o t in most of the 50 
states, a n d a wr i te - in for Reagan 
or W a l l a c e (or any o ther t h i r d 
par ty cand ida te ) c o u l d have, 
they felt, b e e n a vo te for Carter. 
Q h , the w o e o n e m u s t suf fer in 
c h o o s i n g be tween t w o evi ls. 
w n o w u i run in p res iden t ia l a n d 
l o c a l e l e c t i o n s . A l s o , t h e 
e s t a b l i s h e d b i g b u s i n e s s e s , 
m o s t s e n a t o r s a n d m a n y 
representa t ives are kept happy. 
A l l es tab l i shed p layers w a n t to 
avo id t he rough wa te rs th i rd 
par ty t i da l waves c an b r i ng . 
How are w e to imp regnan te 
th i rd par ty cand idac ies o n t he 
mind of the average vo ter? We l l , 
t ha t ' s a t ough ques t ion to a n -
swer. O n e w a y may be to e n -
p o o p l o to I i3ten. Mos t w o u l d say. 
Th is new party w i l l sp l i t t he 
en t i re Repub l i can Par ty r ight 
" S u r e t h e r e ' s a d i f f e r e n c e , 
r e p u b l i c s a r e c h e a p a n d 
democ ra t s p rac t i ce p rod iga l i t y . " 
A n d l e t ' s n o t f o r g e t t h e 
pro le tar ia t w h o sees any hope of 
c h a n g e a s l e f t l ean ing , c o m -
mun is t i c -soc ia l i s t i c p ropaganda . 
T o put it succ inc t l y , t he pub l ic 
is t o o d is in te res ted , un in fo rmed 
and d o w n - r i g h t s tup id t o change 
the ex i s t i ng sys tem. 
S o there leaves only one way 
o f i n s t i t u t i n g c h a n g e . T h e 
d o w n the midd le ar id take about 
o n e qua r te r of the Democra t i c 
v o t e . T h e p o r t i o n o f t h e 
Democ ra t i c vo te ' most af fected 
w i l l be the s o u t h s b lue co l lar 
wh i t e vote . A n d remember, Car-
ter w o n because he car r ied t h e 
so l i d s o u t h . Any sp l i t cou ld 
th reaten his re-e lect ion if h is 
popu la r i t y doesn ' t g r o w west of 
the M iss iss ipp i . 
A n y w a y , to make a long s tory 
shor t , a l l hel l wi l t break loose. 
N e i t h e r t h e R e p u b l i c a n , 
o v e r l o o k e d o n e s m a t r m a t t e r 
in re t rospect If a th i rd party r un 
made -rife-dltftcxilt f o r al l par t ies 
c o n c e r n e d ( D e m o c r a t s ; 
R e p u b l i c a n s a n d D i x i e c r a t -
Conserva t ies) — the idea of 
fu tu re independent cand idac ies 
m a y b e p e r m a n e n t l y 
d i s c o u r a g e d . 
-^
If o n e th inks th is scenar io is 
a l l a w e e bi t too far- fetched, at 
least y o u ' d have to admit that 
t he poss ib i l i t y w h i c h I have 
ou t l i ned migh t make a good 
po l i t i ca l nove l . 
New Corridor In 26th Street Building 
By R I C H A R D W A R R E N 
A c o r r i d o r has been ins ta l led 
c o n n e c t i n g the 360 Park Avenue 
S o u t h a n d 46 Eas t 26th Street 
en t rances of the 26th Street 
B u i l d i n g . Th i s co r r ido r , a l ong 
w i t h r e c o o r d i n a t i o n of e levator 
use and l im i t i ng s tuden t use of 
the 360 e n t r a n c e s h o u l d m a k e 
g e t t i n g t o c lass e a s i e r ac-
c o r d i n g t o C a m p u s P lann ing 
D i rec to r C o n s t a n t i n e G. Fakas 
a n d Secur i t y Ch ie f Max L inden . 
L in den gave seve r aT~reaso^n s 
for c o n s t r u c t i n g the cor r idor . He 
men t i oned that dur ing_the w in te r 
i o n g l ines of s t uden t s at 360 
w e r e e i ther b a c k e d into t he 
st reet or c o n g e s t i n g the lobby. 
N o w s tuden ts w o u l d no t use th is 
en t rance e x c e p t for those w h o 
are h a n d i c a p p e d or w i s j v l o g o 
to the basemen t . Ins tead t hey 
w i l l use t h e E. 26th Street e n -
t rance , and wa i t on a l ine in t he 
c o r r i d o r f o r t he elevators. L i n -
d e n exp la i ns that a l l s tuden ts 
^wrlf- t h e r e f o r e be ins ide t h e 
b u i l d i n g , ra the r t h a n h a v i n g 
l ines that ex tend ou ts i de t he 
. b u i l d i n g o r c o n g e s t i n g t h e 
- lobby. He a lso fe l t t ha t s tudents 
w i l l -go n o fa r ther than t h e 10th 
f loor. W h e n the lobby is ex-
t r eme l y c r o w d e d , the f r e i g h t 
e levator w i l l be used to b r i ng 
s tuden ts to f l oo rs 18 and 20 . In 
the 360 loDDy orte e leva tor w i n 
Jbe used for f l oo rs 17 t h r o u g h 20, 
w h i l e t h e o n e at the e n d w i l l be 
used f o r f loors 18 and 20 . 
No t a l l s tuden ts are happy 
w i t h t h i s new s e t - ; j p . Jce 
Se l lman , a B a r u c h s tuden t and 
U.S.S. V i ce -Cha i rman , te rmed it 
" b u l l s h i t " . He s t a t e d t h a t 
^sttrdertts^—were n o t ^getting—to-
c lass faster, that not a l l o w i n g 
s tuden ts to use the 360 en t r ance 
w a s a n u n n e c e s s a r y i n -
conven ience , and that bu i l d i ng 
the co r r i do r was a was te of 
money. Se l lman c la imed t he real 
reason f o r t he c o r r i d o r w a s not 
t o benef i t s tudents, bu t to ap -
p e a s e o t h e r t enan ts in t h e 
b u i l d i n g . H e c la ims tenan ts_on 
o the r f l oo r s c o m p l a i n e d about 
h a w i n g " ' Ifc* f a < s © n u m e r o u s 
s t u d e n t s c o m i n g i n t o t h e 
b u i l d i n g at 360 wh i le they were 
u s i n g that en t rance to leave. 
B u i l d i n g t h e c o r r i d o r a n d 
res t r i c t ing use of the 360 e n -
t r a n c e is mean t to e l im inate 
these cornp ia in ts . The elevator 
o p e r a t o r a t 3 6 0 , S a n t o s 
E m a n u e L s.ai d_h e _has_Jiea£d_jC2i_ 
s u c h comp la in t s . 
T h e co r r i do r has been open, 
new e levator a r rangements and 
res t r i c t ions on use of the 360 en -
t r a n c e have been in e f fec t s ince 
M o n d a y m o r n i n g , S e p t e m b e r 
8 t h . 
Who Really Turned Off WBMB?... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ment to boot . Af ter rea l i z ing 
wha t he had done , Mr. Redman 
o f fered to leave W - B M B if that 
w o u l d he lp t hem acqu i re much— 
l a u n d r y , a n d f u r t h e r c a l l e d 
Lew is a ' *s tudent government 
lackey, w h o migh t b e get t ing 
s o m e t h i n g ou t of all t h i s . " 
w i l l be c o n v e n i e n c e d by be ing 
ab le t o g o to the B o o k Store 
f r o m the E. 26th Street" lobby by 
u s i n g the co r r i do r . " T h e r e f o r e , " 
L i nden c o n t i n u e d , " o n a co ld 
^winter day s tudents w o u i d not 
needed f u n d i n g . However , tne 
commi t t ee vo ted to suspend al l 
f u n d i n g t o the s ta t ion un t i l it 
c o n d u c t s an invest igat ion in to 
the expend i t u res and present in -
ven to ry of the sta t ion. The vo te 
re f lec ted s o m e o f the host i l i t y 
have to leave the by41ding-to-go--
 t ^ n _ _ _ m g ^ ^ : f a ^ ^ g M f f s t - M r : 
— H o w does th is reporter f i t into 
a l l th is? We l i , t he o r ig ina l con -
versa t ion be tween Lew is and 
T h o r n h i l l w a s at an in formal 
ga the r i ng in my apar tment . What 
Lewis had sa id w a s t rue, but un-
k n o w i n g l y , Mr . R e d m a n had 
-taken—it ou t - ^ f context.—Da-n-
o r t e c h n i c a l advisor, b u t give a 
lot more power to the staff ." 
T h e r e w a s no th ing d is loya l in 
th is . Lewis was merely t h ink ing 
ou t loud o f ways fo improve the 
to the books to re 
A c h a n g e i n t h e f l o o r 
e levators w i l l s top on has a lso 
been made in hope of ge t t i ng 
s tuden ts t o - t h e i r c lasses faster. 
A t the E. 2 6 t h St reet lobby, t h e 
f i rs t 3 e leva tors w i l l g o only t o 
f l oo rs 3 t h r o u g h 10, w h i l e t h e 
R e d m a n fo r his th rea ts and in -
nuendoes . R e d m a n left ang ry 
and f rus t ra ted . The s ta t ion he 
had he lped for so long w a s 
abou t to d ie , w h e t h e r he ad -
mit ted it t o h imsel f or not. 
A t t h e s t a t i o n ' s f i rs t s taf f 
mee t ing t he next day, Mr. Red -
last one w i l l be t h e on l y e levator man t o l d h is 's fa f f~ that o n e o r 
tha t w i l l a lso g o to t he upper the i r members , D a n Lew is , had 
f loo rs . Fakas exp la i ned tha t w i t h ra ised a number of ques t i ons 
t h i s n e w a r r a n g e m e n t n o longer a b o u t t h e o p e r a t i o n o f t he 
w i l l a lL4 e leva to rs go a l l the w a y stat ion t o a member of the Fees 
u p to the 20th f loor , leav ina C o m m i t t e , C a r l y l e T h o r n h i l l , 
s t uden t s i n the tobby—wattingS-—wrio t h e n p r e s e n t e d t h e s e 
N o w on ly o n e e levator w i l l go a l l q u e s t i o n s to t h e c o m m i t t e e , 
t he w a y up> (s topp ing at t he 18th Redman fu r the r accused Lew is 
a n d 20th f l oo rs af ter 3 t h r o u g h of be ing d is loya l , fo r he had 
10), w h i l e t he o ther e levators pub l i c l y a i red t he s ta t ion 's d i r ty 
Lewis s ta r ted o u t by s a y i n g ^ h a t 
e v e n t h o u g h Mr . R e d m a n ' s 
t echn i ca l k n o w l e d g e w a s unsur-
passed, he a l l o w e d l i t t le oppor -
t u n i t y f o r p e r s o n a l g r o w t h . 
" N i g e l w i l l o n l y t e a c h you 
e n o u g h to d o you r job, he keeps 
h i m s e l f f r o m b e c o m i n g ex-
-per tdaWe thrart w a y , and s i nce al l 
s ta t ion f o r the good of the who le 
staff.- Obv ious ly , Mr. Redman 
h a s s o m e t h i n g a g a i n s t f r ee 
speech . . 
Consequent ly , . Redman used 
L e w i s as a scapegoat d u r i n g the 
-s ta t ion ' s—meet ing . The— resu4t 
was a mob sceneTin l;he D7S.STG. 
bers o f tt^e- Fees C o m m i t t e e 
have expressed a des i re t o 
debar N ige l f rom the sta t ion a t 
least un t i l the i r inves t iga t ion is 
over. A n d af ter many staff mem-
of h is persona l f r iends are on 
the execu t i ve boa rd , N ige l can 
ca l l a l l of the shots . I w i s h he'd 
let s o m e o f j j s d o exper imenta l 
p r o g r a m m i n g ^ 
He w e n t o n to say how really 
c l o s e d the s ta t ion was under 
N i g e l , bu t w i t h a l l of h is faul ts, 
L e w i s " w o u l d s t i l l l ike to .see 
N i g e l rema in genera l manager 
Of f ice , a f ter w h i c h Redman had 
unbe l ievab ly asked Lew is to 
he lp him w a g e a war aga ins t the 
commi t tee , "by wr i t ing a letter 
s u g g e s t i n g that Redman handed 
in a budge t to the commi t tee , 
and the commi t tee somehow 
m a n a g e d t o " l o s e " i t Dan Lewis 
loves W - B M B very m u c h and 
even t h o u g h he wo rks for the 
Ticker, w e -are forever m a k i n g ' 
j o k e s a b o u t how L e w i s i s 
" m a j o r i n g in W - B M B . " Lewis 
w a s i nd i c ted a n d sentenced"by a 
m o b , and has s ince res igned 
f r o m the s ta t ion he s o m u c h 
w a n t s to b e par t of. 
A n d w h a t of W - B M B ? M e m -
bers of t he stat ion have ca lmed 
d o w n , they admit a l l of this 
host i l i ty aga ins t Lewis m igh t be 
better d i rec ted against Redman; 
af ter a l l , no amount of money 
w i l l permi t W - B M B to operate 
th is semester . S o - w h o is the real 
v1Main~"of"this pTof?~I th ink the~ 
cu lp r i t is the lack of c o m m u n i c a -
t i o n b e t w e e n the e x e c u t i v e 
b o a r d o f t he s ta t ion, its staff, 
a n d s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , ft 
w o u i d be in t he s ta t ion 's best in-
terest t o have N ige l s tep d o w n 
un t i l t h i ngs c o o l off, and t o ask 
N i g e l t o s t o p mak ing r i d i cu lous 
c o m m e n t s a b o u t i r r e l e v a n t 
issues, l i ke t he way in w h i c h a 
member of the Fees Commi t tee 
s ty les his" hair . Af ter a l l , the c o m -
mi t tee member ' s response can 
always b e : " I hear the w o r d s of 
the Ras taman say, B a b y l o n you 
th rone g o n e d o w n , g o n e d o w n ; 
B a b y l o n y o u t h r o n e g o n e 
d o w n . " (Trad. , chant) 
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Ringo's Latest Fun; Clapton A Disappointment 
By RICHARD WARREN 
"Ringo 's Rotogravure." Ringo 
Starr. Atlantic Records. 
As a solo artist, Ringo Starr 
has earned a reputation as a 
top-notch performer of good, 
l ight pop-rock music. His latest 
album, " Ringo's Rotogravure" 
continues in this directiorr, and 
w h i l e i t 's not as good as 
"R ingo" -o r Goodnight Vienna," 
tune is written by Ringo and Vini 
Poncia, who in the past teamed 
up to write "Oh My My, " "Devi l 
Woman," "Ow-Wee" and "A l l By 
Myself." This tune is clearly in-
ferior to their past composit ions. 
But s ide 1 ends on a positive 
note with a very g/ood catchy 
ballad, "You Don't Know Me At 
All ." 
The second side opens with a 
companied by The Mariachi 
Band. This' tune, wh ich is a com-
bination of Neil Diamond a n d 
stereotype Mexican music, is 
mediocre. This is fol lowed by a 
very good pop- bal lad, "Lady 
Gaye." Like a lot of songs on 
this album, this tune is catchy. 
It's co-authored by Ringo, Vin i 
Poncia and Clifford T. Ward. 
The album ends wi th a l i t t le 
album, is "Beaut i fu l Th ing. " This 
mellow rocker was written by 
RicharaLManuel and Rick Danko 
of The Band. Both, along with 
fellow Band member Robbie 
Robertson, also play on this 
album. This is fol lowed by one 
of the worst songs (maybe the 
worst) that Eric Clapton ever 
wrote. "Carn iva l , " a rocker, is 
simply godawful . It sounds l ike 
it is stil l a fun, enjoyable album. 
As was the case with Ringo's 
last Apple albums, his f i rst 
Atlantic^ record features guest 
performances and~ composit ions 
from some o f rock's biggest 
superstars- They- include the 
o the r 3 Beatles, Peter Frampton, 
Er ic C lap ton , Mel issa M a n -
chester and Harry Nilsson. The 
snngs, with tew exceptions, are" 
John Lennon rocker, "Cook in ' 
In T h e Kitchen of Love," (John 
also plays piano on this cut). 
While this tune is good, it's a far 
cry f r o m the two excel lent 
rockers John wrote,for Ringo ir> 
the^»as t^ 'm.The Greatest" and _ 
piece of inoffensive nonsense 
called "Spooky Weirdness." The 
t i t le descr ibes the cut, i t 's 
something chi ldren wou ld do on 
Halloween, 
This album is no masterpiece, 
le^J3esid£s_ the 
l ight rockers. 
The album starts off with an 
excellent, catchy, brassy purely 
fun rocker called " A Dose of 
Rock 'n ' Rol l ," wh ich is also his 
latest single. Peter Frampton on 
guitar and Melissa Manchester 
on backing vocals jo in the f ine 
musicians who normally back 
Ringo. This tune is fol lowed by a 
similar, but not quite, as good 
rocker called "Hey Baby." This 
tune is okay, but nothing more. 
Next is a tune written for Ringo 
by Paul McCartney, called "Pure 
Go ld . " This tune is nice and cat-
chy, with Paul and Linda doing a 
"Goodnight Vienna." But this is rock, s u p e r s t a r s m e n t i o n e d 
.followed., by whatL.is_easily the earlier, the band consists of the 
best song of the album and one usual Ringo entourage of talen-
nTTTFT5~Rftsl^TijrTesn^h~g^^ Ttrey include-
something a lenlh-rate amateur 
would write. The next tune is 
considerably better. Whi le "S ign 
Language" is not one of Bob 
Dylan's better tunes, it is a very 
nice country love song. Dylan 
_sj.ngsL_theJead..with CJajDtor^qn^ 
most of it. But just when it 
seems the album might have 
rece ived s a l v a t i o n / d i sas te r 
strikes. Clapton turns the album 
ove r to s o m e d e s e r v e d l y 
unknown country singer named 
Marcy Levy. She s ings the next 
both of which she 
The f irst is a coure-
ca l led " I n n o c e n t 
the second a coun-
try-rocker called "Hungry." With 
both songs she proves to have 
no talent as a singer, or com-
poser. One hopes she can f ind 
another way to make a l iving. 
ThP alhum ends on a positive 
two- songs, 
co-authored, 
try ba l lad 
T imes" and 
this cut,- But th is Stcte ends wi th 
a coup le of poor rockers , 
"County Jai l B lues " a n d "Al t 
Our Past Times," tho latter writ-
note, with an excellent blues 
bal lad, "B lack Summer Rain." 
Clapton wrote th is tune, gives a 
f i ne lead voca l , and aga in 
demonst ra tes his gu i ta r ver-
tuosity. The backing vc>cals are 
ftne. ' " 
Bes ides members of The 
Band , the al l-star g roup of 
music ians w h o wasted their 
Klaus Voorman (Bass guitar), 
Jessie Ed Davis (guitar) and J im 
Keltner (drums). The album's 
produced by Arif Mardin. Don' t 
expect "Ringo's Rotogravure" to 
be outstanding, but do expect to 
enjoy it. 
"No Reason To Cry." Eric 
Clapton. RSO Records. 
Maybe for mi l l ionai re Er ic 
Clapton there's "No Reason To 
Cry," but fans who bought th is 
album wi l l f ind ample reason. 
The album isn't a total disaster; 
half the songs on the album 
Clapton. Eric plays lead guitar range from very good to ex-
on this cu l .wi lh Lon Van Eaton. cellent. The other hatf-eortststs-
ded as a --solo- artist. George 
Harrison's " I ' l l Sti l l Love Y o u " is 
a dynamite blues ballad, sung 
superbly by Ringo who is per-
fectly complimented by some 
fine lead guitar from Lon Van 
Eaton. Also, the style of this 
song is distinctly different from 
the rest of the album. George 
Harrison has to be considered 
very generous for giv ing this 
song to Ringo, rather than 
recording it himself. This is 
followed by Eric Clapton's "This 
Be Called A song." It 's a nice 
enough song, but below par for 
good—TOi3—on—their, back ing 
vocals, but it's definitely not one—This is fol lowed by a song Ringo of npaHnitoratpri chi t 
of Paul's better composit ions. 
This is fo l lowed,by a mediocre 
country ballad, "Cry in ' . " This 
ten by Clapton ana K I C K DanKo. 
The other side of this album is 
better but not enough so to 
make this even a mediocre 
album. This side starts off wi th a 
very nice Clapton composit ion 
called "Hel lo O ld Fr iend." This 
mellow rocker has a very good, 
lyrical melody, and nice backing 
vocals by Yvonne Ell iman (she's 
been used on Clapton albums 
since "461 Ocean Boulevard") . 
This is fo l lowed by the best 
song on this album, "Double 
Trouble." This tune, a blues 
bal lad wri t ten by Otis Rush, is 
ideal for Clapton. Eric's husky 
blues vocal is superb, and on 
-^s^ent^on^ttct^-of^h4s-e4et«n4n— 
elude bass guitarist Carl Radle 
(who's been wi th Clapton since 
1970 and. was a member of 
Derek and. the Dorninos), Jamie 
Oldaker (the f ine drummer who's 
been with Clapton s ince "461 
Ocean Boulevard") , Jessie Ed 
Davis (who's played guitar for 
the ex-Beatles who don' t have 
Wings), Georgfe Fame" (remem-
ber "The Ballad of Bonnie and 
Clyde">r Ronnie Wood , B i l ly 
P r e s t o n a n d C h r i s J a g g e r 
(Mick 's brother). Er ic 's new 
producer is Rob Fraboni, who 
replaces Tom Dowd, who d id 
C l a p t o n ' s las t t w o s t u d i o 
do-authored w i t h s o m e b o d y 
named Andrews. On this cut, 
"Las Brisas," Ringo is ac-
There are only two wor thwhi le 
tunes between the garbage on 
side 1. The f i rs t start ing off the 
guitar he shows why he's the 
best around today! It's the type 
of song that superbly f i ts Clap-
ton's talents, and he makes the 
"Network" 
By L. PACHECO 
"Th is is the story of Howard 
BeaTe, the first~m"an" w t n o w a s 
ki l led because he had lousy 
rat ings." 
So says Lee Richardson, the 
disembodied narrator of MGM's 
newest satire, •NetworK." IT 
stars Peter Finch as the crazy 
(?) UBS anchorman Howard 
Beale who, on the day after lear-
ning of his f i r ing, announces 
that he win shoot himself on .the 
a i r the f o l l o w i n g Tuesday. 
Al though his f i r ing was or ig inal-
ly to be effective two weeks 
fo l lowing his notice, Beale is 
f ired on the spot after this an 
nouncement. 
Immediate ly after th is i n -
cident, UBS's _J_errib|e_ I?tLH9s 
shoot up. The press clamors to 
speak w i th the now-famous 
Npward Beale. Things look l ike 
a bed of roses for UBS. 
_ They kaow that they have a 
filming their own bank robbery. 
Christensen suggests that this-
"become—the—basts~ o f a mew 
.series. These are but a few of 
the parodies that prevent the 
audience from taking the movie 
too seriously. 
Peter Finch proves his acting 
prowess in this role of the 
fanatical Howard Beale. It evi-
dentally wasn't an easy role, 
similar to playing Lear. In both, 
the main character is sometimes 
sane, most of the time insane. 
But he masters it, and even 
claims to having enjoyed it. 
Faye Dunaway is also ex-
cellent as Diana Christensen, 
"television incarnate." She even 
talks about scripts and ratings 
w h i l e s c r e w i n g . S h e eats , 
sleeps, lives and breathes UBS. 
She makes and breaks Howard 
Beale. She could easily have 
been a man, but it was decided 
to make her a woman. 
Poet's Corner 
LYRICAL CONSTIPATION 
Wine was passed 
Alcohol left behind 
To begin differently 
Trying to find 
"Garrie" 
A Shrieker 
winner on their hands, so they 
exploi t Beale to the max. First 
they allow him to "speak his 
mind" on the show, but, as his 
popularity soars, he gets his 
own show. 
Al l goes well unt i l Beale, who 
isr "revered, as a new prophet, 
starts to speak of corporations 
and money. 
Ratings plummet. Top brass 
beg ins to b i te nai ls . Bu t , 
programming d i rec tor D iana 
Christensen gets -an idea: the 
death of Howard Beale. 
You, the viewer, must remem-
ber that this is a satire, and a 
hysterically funny one at that. 
Imagine entire blocks of people 
in New York City screaming 
from their windows, " I 'm mad, 
and I'm not going to take it any 
more!" or Beale raving about life 
b e i n g " b u l l s h i t " wh i le sup-
posedly anchor ing a. news show. 
And picture the ^ 'Ecumenical 
L iberat ion A r m y " k idnapping 
some Mary Ann Gifford and 
Wil l iam Holden is also com-
mendable as Max Schumacher, 
UBS's news director and Beale's 
only real fr iend. Schumacher 
has an affair wi th Christensen, 
providing a sub-plot to the 
movie. He is one of the very few 
real, feeling people in ""Net-
work." 
Writer Paddy Chayefsky wrote 
one hell of a winner, but some of 
his minor characters are a bit 
stiff. They are caricatures more 
than they are people. Maybe this 
is so for laughs. Only in that 
respect do the i r cha rac te rs 
work. 
Chayefsky said that the script 
was " . . . not wri t ten out of 
anger . . . not in the slightest 
stretch of the imaginat ion ex-
cept the fact that they might ki l l 
somebody." He truly believes 
this. 
Tune in to "Network" when i t 
opens oh Sunday at the Sutton 
Theatre. You might even agree-
with Chayefsky. 
A new way 
But it was already found 
Let's try it all 
To let go 
Yet differently 
The brew has long since 
been gone 
Realize, the juice has 
been drained 
And those habits change 
Rise 
Bloom 
Watch the stem grow 
Sniff at it 
And at your wastes 
Your own make believe 
taste 
For it 's all you know, 
How to d o . . . -
By JOEY SERRANO 
Carrie —
 yA Paul M on ash 
Product ion. Directed by Brian 
De Palma. Released by United 
to squeek like the rest 
— Philip V. Di Vietro 
GROWTH 
Stand 
Flex your body 
But, 
Most-of al l 
Your mind, 
Don'1 idle 
Show your strength 
Dig down deep 
Inside 
draw on yourself 
Face i t 
Be wise 
Make use of 
Contro l 
Show your smile 
Just th ink of your 
strength 
For them, 
When they see you 
Emerging 
The pa in w i l l be short 
. . . * grow a little 
_ Philip V. Di Vietro 
Artists. 
Brian De Palma, the talented 
director of such thri l lers as 
Sisters, Phantom of trie Paradise, 
and most recently, Obsession, 
seems to have another hit wi th 
Carrie, a chi l l ing, shocking tale 
of revenge and horror. 
I promised my school friends 
who didn' t see the movie that I 
would not divulge too much of 
the plot. Carrie has been given 
a pre-Halloween sneak (shriek is 
a better choice) preview. The 
albums. 
~^~Bolh studio albums Otepton-
has made since recovering f rom 
heroin addic t ion have dissap-
pointed many cri t ics. This disap-
pointment resulted from the fact 
- t na t C l a p t o n ' s r e c o r d i n g s 
weren ' t pu t t i ng enough em-
phasis on his guitar. Whi le this 
complaint is just i f ied, both these 
albums C'461 Ocean Bou levard" 
-and—"There's—One—In—Every_ 
Crowd") were st i l ! very good. 
Most of the songs on these 
albums ranged from very good 
to excellent and the worst ones 
wore—rnodiocre;—W-hUe—"No 
Reason To Cry" has a few cuts 
in which Clapton lets loose w i th 
his guitar, the alburrfcas a whole 
has too much inferior material. 
Some of t h e junk on this album 
is inexcusable f rom an art isr of 
Clapton's caliber. I hope that in 
the future Eric records material 
more w o r t h y o f h is t a l en t 
'fTTm^deaT^With^^^'high-schooler 
named Carrie, played by Sissy 
Spacek, blessed (or cursed) wi th 
the power of telekinesis, or mind 
over matter. Carrie, who is also 
considered the school idiot and 
is constantly the scapegoat for 
ridicule and scorn f rom her 
c lassmates , pa r t i cu l a r l y the 
girls. There is an embarrassing 
shower room scene. 
By a.twist of fate, Carrie is in-
vited to the Senior prom. After 
f ix ing herself up, she is again 
made a fool of in fromt of the en-
tire school. Her revenge is a 
split-screen t idal wave of blood, 
death and destruction all excel-
lently photographed by Mario 
Tosi, in slow-motion shots that 
mcrease the horror. 
What adds to this f i lm is the 
superlative act ing and the high 
product ion values -jwhich lift it 
wel l above the average level. 
Sissy Spacek is absolutely per-
fect as the tortured and con-
fused Carrie. Her portrayal of 
the vengeful g i r l manages to 
create sympathy for the charac-
ter, even after her evil deeds. 
Matching tier in performance is 
(Continued from Pmgm 5> 
Movies: The Good And The Bad 
By ELIZABETH PARDO 
Alex and the Gypsy -•— A 
Richard -Shepard-John Kor ty 
P r o d u c t i o n , is based on a 
novella, The Bailsbondsman, by 
Stanley Elktn. 
Jack Lemmon is the witty, 
sharp-tongued, bai lsbondsman 
and Genevieve Bujold is the 
gypsy, who is the cause and ef-
fect of the entire movie. i_em-
mon's humor and interest ing 
quali t ies are evident in his at -
tempt to get this movie off the 
ground. Unfortunately, Alex and 
the Gypsy is not the romantic 
drama i t was-4ntenoed t o - b e * 
Bujold and Lemmon are mis-
matched. The characters are too 
smatll and insignif icant to want 
Way We Were, he was Barbara 
Streisand's sidekick, her loyal 
companion. In Alex and the 
Gypsy, he plays the blundering 
fool , with some suprises at the 
end. The movie is a good laugh 
wi th a wei rd ending. 
A Matter of Time should be r e -
t i t led A Waste of Time. It pains 
chambermaid -who becomes a 
sudden glamorous lady, thanJcs-
to a wise countess played by 
Ingrid Bergman. How a talented 
actress like Bergman ^got into a 
mess like this is beyond me. We 
get glimpses of her daughter, 
Irigrid Rosselini, portraying a 
nurse. Charles Bbyer plays a 
cameo role as the count and the 
me to even mention who was 
responsible for such a disaster-
ous production.' Vincente Min -
nell i supposedly directed this 
movie, but as I sat through it, I 
wondered if the movie was just a 
bad joke. A Matter~o/~77menas-to 
be the worst. Radio City Music 
Hal l , once the great entertain-
ment center of New York, has 
to make mucn OUT of mem. The 
fai lure o f : r th is movie does not 
solely lie in the acting, because 
Bujold and Lemmon are ex-
cel lent actors. It 's just that they 
were not meant for each other? 
It is really a relief to see Lem-
mon in action wi th women for a 
change. I t seems he is always 
seen against men. Nevertheless, 
he wi l l always have the qual i ty 
he has demonstrated in TA>e Odd 
Couple and Save the Tiger. 
Bujo ld is much more con-
vincing as a gypsy, than she was 
in Obsession. She addes to the 
overall humorous atmosphere. 
But, frankly, seeing her in what 
earnej3_a_repujatj0.r^ 
the- shabbiest movies. A Ma tter 
of Time happens to be one of the 
many. 
Not even Liza Minnell i can 
help out this doomed fi lm. She 
was obviously miscast as a 
poor fellow comes off l ike a 
ragged man. What this lousy 
movie does to good actors is a 
shame: 
If anyone saw Liza Minnell i in 
Cabaret and "wants to keep a 
-good—opinion of her- as-a—per-
former, please avoid this waste 
of time. When she attempts to 
sing a couple of songs in this 
_moj/.LeJ_!TrajLYi/e_jc^^^ 
More Poetry 
POEMA PARA UN AMOR DESESPER 
(To The Unknown Love) 
que tus suenos son como pesadillas. 
Tus suaves manos dibujan en el aire 
las caricias que un hombre ha despreciado. 
se que tus labicj&^estan secos 
como la arena de un desierto. 
!Como quisiera besarlos!!! 
Se^que tus ojos me auieren mirar, 
v ived w i thou t You can rest 
assured that this movie is no 
longer playing at the Music Hall . 
When I gain enough courage to 
go to see another of Radio 
City's "shabbies," you'll hear it! 
pero tienes miedo de que el te descubra. 
Tambien se que a veces sin dartes cuenta, 
tus .labios pronuncian mi nombre, 
mientras tus riegros ojos miran a lo lejos 
tratando de encontrarme de repente. 
Hoy tersienfes arrepenttda 
de haberte entregado a ese hombre, 
que no hace eco de tu amor. 
Un hombre que se aburre de tus besos 
4an an he4ados^-por—ro£ 
Giving Up 
was supposed lo be" a Tove 
—scono wi th Lemmon, 1 couldn' t 
By ROSETTA THOMPSON 
Some people say " try ing is a 
fai lure. ' ' Others say, "If at first 
you don't succeed, try and try 
again . " 
your pride right out the window 
and surviving just because life 
was granted to you. Shouldn' t 
your life give you purpose? 
Sure, life is tough! But so is 
get serious. (Thafes how funny 
they look together in one of the 
many bed scenes.) 
J a m e s W o o d as T h o m a s 
Grainpool is hilarious. For those 
who think they do not recognize 
this newcomer, if you saw The 
— By EDWARD E. SCOTT II-
Actually,—the former 
succumbing to the 
is a fai lure," is 
that you 
the flue or a - baa cold. Do you 
fal lacy. By 
saying "Try ing 
admit t ing to yourself 
can be fo i led. To admit defeat by 
someone or something means 
sw a 11 o w i r\g - y ou r£ jself les iee m! 
This is synonymous to throwing 
Camera Talk 
35mm camera. The basic dif-
kil l yourself? Of course not. You 
take some medication and try to 
overcome the illness. The medi-
cine might not flatter your taste 
buds, but you take it because 
you are not satisfied wi th your 
C o n d i t i o n ^ - --- ' -; 
Too often people confuse 
their needs wi th their wants. By 
all log ica l reasoning one ' s 
necess i t i es shou ld be met 
before one's desires. Necessi-
ties are things vitai to one's sur-
vival. Desires are lusts, cravings 
to help one-establish his frame 
of reference and ambitions. You 
Pero no te preocupes amor desesperado, 
aqui estoy rendido a tus pies, 
para recojer cada uno de los petalos 
de la flor de tu juventud, 
y hacer de cada uno de ellos 
un poema de amor para t i . 
Tienes frio? ven abrigate con mi cuerpo!!! 
Tienes sed? ven y bebe del manantial 
fresco de mis labios!!! 
Estas desesperada? ven a mi, 
para entregarte la fel icidad perdida!!! 
No puedes dormir? piensa en mi y los rayos 
del sol te encontraran dormida en tu lecho!!! 
Mientras yo acariciare el rocio 
de la manana, a la vez que pienso en ti. 
Ven a mi!! ! 
Y dejame hacer de cac!a~pane ~ 
de tu bello cuerpo; un verso 
de amor encantado!!! 
Q u e s i 
uestro amor es un pecado, 
Dios abrira su bondadoso corazon 
para perdonarnos^l '* " 
Porque hemos nacidos 
tarr solo para amarnos. 
"Carrie" A Shrieker... 
in recent years, photography 
has" become one of the most 
p o p u l a r h o b b i e s a r o u n d . 
Everyone but everyone wants 
to learn how to take good p ic-
tures, whether it 's to enter their 
pictures in a local picture con-
test or just to capture little 
Johnny's first steps. Whatever 
the reasons, though, there is 
more to taking good pictures 
than just want ing to. Even when 
us ing the simplest of cameras, 
certair^4h4ngs have to be con-
sidered if a person wants his or 
her pictures to come out wel l . 
What Type 
of Camera? 
f e r e n c e s be tween a 3 5 m m 
camera and a range- f inder 
camera are: 1) range-f inder 
cameras are generally easier to 
operate than 35mm cameras, 
and 2) range-finder cameras are 
a lways less expensive than 
35mm cameras. However, range-
f inder cameras have a tendency 
to be less accurate than 35mm 
cameras, because the subject is, 
not viewed through the lens 
but through a small window-
Jike_ open ing aLj ihe top r i g h t -
hand corner of the camera. 
-Tfri idered fs is"3 question consi< 
by every person that is just 
beg inn ing to take p ic tu res . 
S h o u l d - the camera be ex-
pensive, or wi l l a moderately 
priced camera do just as wel l? 
Should the camera have a lot of 
compl icated accessories, o r is a 
simple camera good enough to 
begin with? The answers to 
these quest ions depend mostly 
on what the person wants to 
photograph. If a person wants to 
take pictures of Johnny's f irst 
steps, then a 110 Instamatic wi l l 
do very nicely. However^ if a_per-
son-is a bird watcher, and wants 
to catch a bird in fl ight, or if he 
wants to capture a picture of a 
racing car in motion, a 110 In-
stamatic just yvon't give the 
desired results. 
If a person is consider ing 
becom ing ser ious ly invo lved 
w i th photography, he w o u l d 
definitely be better off buying 
e i t h e r a r a n g e - f i n d e r t y p e 
camera or a good second-hand 
35mm cameras 
vantages of being 
atiier 
have the ad-
1) more vers-
~a~35rrrrfT~c~amera can take 
pictures at a variety of speeds, 
a l lowing the photographer to 
photograph subjects whether 
they are moving or not, or at 
w h a t e v e r speed they a re 
moving. The 35mm camera also 
a l l ows the photographer tc 
s h o o t p i c t u r e s in v a r y i n g 
amounts of light, and 2) the 
35mm camera has through-the— 
lens viewing, al lowing the pho-
tographer to see exactly what he 
or she is going to shoot. The 
biggest disadvantage of the 
35mrn camera is the cos t . 
However, a good second-hand 
camera can usually be obtained 
for-approximately $140 to $150. 
There are many other factors to 
be considered when buying a 
camera and these wi l l be repor-
ted Jr^ next week's column. If 
<-ybu have any specific problems, 
wr i te to /me: Edward E. Scott IL, 
in care of this paper at the 
Student Center — Ticker, Room 
307, 137 East 22nd Street. 
need them both, but I th ink the 
former is more important over 
the latter. Don't you agree? 
"Dif ferent strokes for dif ferent 
fo lks." This saying is t rue; how-
ever, there is such a th ing as 
common interest. For example, I 
consider myself Al l-Woman, and 
I know that there are some 
ladies at Baruch College who 
share this feeling with me — it is 
called self-respect. Every good 
woman needs a good man. And 
..everi_a_ sound relationship gets a 
little rocky now and then. In a 
situation like this, being the 
woman I am, I would use every 
trick to my knowledge and then 
some, tu keep my—relationship -
(Continued from Page 4) 
Piper Laurie, as her religiously 
f a n a t i c a l mother , M a r g a r e t 
White. 
The film, does not give enough 
psychological insight into the 
character of Margaret White, as 
did Stephen E. King in his novel. 
Betty Buckley, as Carrie's sym-
pathet ic gym teacher. Miss 
Coll ins, is Carrie's only un-
derstanding person, whose ef-
forts are to no avail. 
A familiar face in the cast is 
John Travol ta, better know 
to us as Barbarino of Welcome 
Back, Kotter, making his screen 
intact. The point I attempted to 
make is — you just don't give up 
because you know that "Try ing 
is a fai lure." In case you haven't 
heard, you have to put forth.your 
every effort in order to SUC-
CEED. 
If you are having problems 
with something, either wi th a 
subject at Baruch -Col lege or 
just subject matter, do yourself a 
favor: don't get discouraged! I 
am sure that you came to Bar-
uch for an education. So whi le 
you're here, "Ki l l two birds wi th __ 
one stone." Learn, be knowl -
edgeable in-aH respects. Learn 
how -to deal w i th yourse l f , 
discouragement, and frustration. 
Defal w i th attempted defeat! 
Don't be a quitter. If what you 
need and want came easy it 
would not be apprciated. Life is 
what you make it. And, c 'lf at first 
you don't succeed, do try, and 
try again." 
STRIVE ON! 
debut. I would like to have given 
him words of encouragement 
but in Carrie, he just cheapens 
the character in a parody of Vin-
n\e Barbarino-that adds nothing 
to the fi lm. In fact, one particular 
scene wi l l truly shock some 
viewers because it is something 
we'l l never see on Kotter. For the 
girl watchers in the audience, 
t h e r e is Nancy A l l e n as" 
Travolta's girlfriend. She is a 
blonde beauty, her face a study 
in sensuality and kittenish sex 
appeal! 
The ending is stunning; it 
came as a total surprise to me 
because the novel's ending was 
~dTrfereritTriTteraf]y 'leaped out of 
my seat and screamed like a 
mindless fool. If you remember 
~the decapitation scene in The 
Omen, you know the horror. 
Carrie is a shrewdly made 
shocker with a good story and 
plenty of surprises along the 
way. If gett ing absolutely scared 
out of your seat is your idea of 
entertainment, don't miss Carrie. 
The Music Man Returns 
There's trouble in River City, 
and a whole lot of foot-tapping, 
heart-warming, rollicking fun 
coming up in Manhattan as the 
St. Bart's Players bring back 
the wonderful world of "The 
Music Man," Meredith Wilson's 
blockbuster hit of stage and 
screen. 
Directed by and starring Joe 
Sutherin, "The Music Man" 
opens with a full orchestra 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, at the St. 
Bart's Playhouse, Park Avenue 
and 50th Street in Manhattan. 
Performances run Nov. 10 
through 13 and 16 through 20. 
Curtain for opening night is at 
7:30 followed by an " Ice Cream 
SociaP' after the show. All other 
evenings are at S:00 and Satur-
day matinees at 2:30. 
Tickets are priced at $4.50 for 
weekday evenings and Satur-
day matinees and $5.00 for Fri-
day and Saturday -evenings. 
Opening night is $6.00 which in-
cludes the performance and all 
you can eat at the "Ice Cream 
Social." Discounts are avail-
able for children, students, sen-
ior citizens and groups. 
For ticket information, call PL 
1-1616. Major credit cards ac-
cepted by phone only, 239-7177. 
P a g e 6 > t rrlday, Novwnbw Or 1976 
Social Work-
sociai Work Discussion Groups 
There are a n d have been 
• many s t u d e n t s m a j o r i n g in 
soc io logy and psycho logy w h o 
express in tent ions of con t i nu i ng 
the i r educa t i ona l exper ience at 
g raduate schoo ls of soc ia l work . 
T b e s e s tudents have not usual ly 
h a d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y of ef-
fect ive ly equ ipp ing themselves 
f o r a d m i s s a b i l i t y i n t o t h e s e 
graduate schoo ls . In par t icu lar 
e y e n i n g s tuden ts have b e e n 
f o u n d w a n t i n g i n t h i s 
e d u c a t i o n a l expe r ience . C o n -
sequent ly , many have not had 
the impor tan t cr i ter ia of f ie ld ex-
" p&h&ncer so "c rac ia t t o gam a d - -
miss ion to schoo ls of soc ia l 
wo rk . The S o c i a l W o r k C o u n -
se l l i ng G r o u p is an effort- in the 
S o c i o l o g y Depar tment to f i l l th is 
gap. It is headed by Mr. Majete, 
w i t h the ac t ive ass is tance o f 
c u r r e n t l y e n r o l l e d g r a d u a t e 
s t u d e n t s a n d a lso w i t h the 
v a l u a b l e a s s i s t a n c e o f 
p ro fess iona l soc ia l w o r k e r s and 
the coope ra t i on of admiss ion 
d i rec to rs f r om grad l ia te schoo ls 
of soc ia l work . The In th is at-
tempt to .p rov ide serv ices for th is 
e v e r - g r o w i n g g r o u p , t h e 
f o l l o w i n g a i m s h a v e b e e n 
e s t a b l i s h e d : F i r s t , i n t e n s i v e 
g r o u p a n d - i n d i v i d u a l c o u n -
se l l i ng in order to gain ad -
miss ion t o schoo ls of soc ia l 
wo rk ; s e c o n d , sugges t i ons and 
c o u n s e l l i n g in p repar ing the 
mos t app rop r ia te p rog ram of 
c o u r s e s f o r p r e s e n t a t i o n t o 
g r a d u a t e s c h o o l s ; t h i r d , ex-
p la in ing to in terested s tudents 
the va r i ous , areas and c o n -
cen t ra t i ons in the f ie ld of soc ia l 
se rv ice - th is se rv ice d i rec ts 
For t h e past t w o Thursdays 
du r ing c l u b hours the Soc ia l 
Work Counse l l i ng Group has 
been bus i l y c o n d u c t i n g s o m e 
g r o u p d i scuss ions in order to 
p rov ide ass is tance for t hose 
- s t u d e n t s c o n t e m p l a t i n g a p -
p l i ca t ion fo r g raduate schoo l s of 
soc ia l w o r k . These d iscuss ions 
headed by Mr. Ma je te we re 
j o i n e d by some of h is g radua te 
s tudents w h o re turn per iod ica l l y 
to speak to persons on a one- to -
one basis to g ive t hem a bet ter 
a n d c learer i dea o f w h a t soc ia l 
wo rk is a l l about . D u r i n g these 
t w o weejkjs t a l k s c e n t e r e d 
tory let ter o f re ference. There 
are a l so cer ta in cour tes ies that 
s r tou ld be e n t e n d e d t o t he 
teacher that you app roach . Give 
him or her a s tamped addressed 
enve lope ; no t on ly is th is cour -
teous , bu t a l so is a fu r ther in -
su rance that the letter w i l l get 
out o n J i m e . Mr. Ma je te a lso 
gave t he s tuden ts a l i s t ing of the 
met ropo l i t an / s c h o o l s and the 
advan tages in app ly ing to each 
one. 
O n Thursdays - November 4, 
there w i l l be a guest speaker 
J r o m C o l u m b u s Hosp i ta l who 
w i l l speak o n her specia l i ty , 
s tuden ts to beg in to" fo rm a 
p r o f e s s i o n a l image o f t h e m -
selves; f o u r t h , the o n g o i n g coo r -
d i n a t i o n of key soc ia l w o r k 
p r o f e s s i o n a l s f o r g r o u p 
d i s c u s s i o n s and w i t h ind iv idua l 
stadentsr—This c a n take" m a n y 
forms, s u c h " as med i ca l soc ia l 
w o r k e r s w h o wi l l i n t roduce the 
e x p e r i e n c e s o f t h e h o s p i t a l 
s h o r t term—r^iat f tmstrepg. ^the 
-psycr r ia t r i t r g roup w o r k e r f r o m a 
state hosp i t a l w h o w i l l exp la in 
her ro le w i t h suicidaJ teenagers , 
or t he g rass roots c o m m u n i t y 
w o r k e r w h o w i l l exp la in the 
. re la t i onsh ip be tween the soc ia l 
- w o r k e r a n d the po l i t i c ian in 
c o m m u n i t y o rgan iza t i on . 
The e n d resul t of these g o a l s 
is the s tuden t ' s capac i t y for ac-
c e p t a b l e c r i te r ia for g radua te 
schoo ls . W i t h the v iable f ie ld 
^ w o r k c o u r s e the s tudent can 
ga in inva luab le -personal and 
e d u c a t i o n a l expe r ience in an 
agency s e t t i n g ; th i s course w i l l 
p rov ide y o u w i th superv is ion 
f r o m a M.S.W- w h o w i H xJrrectly 
Top Ten men 
B a r u c h students are inv i ted to 
pa r t i c i pa te in Glamour M a g a -
z ine ' s 1977 Top Ten Co l l ege 
. W o m e n , Clontest. Young w o m e n 
f r o m co l leges a n d un ivers i t ies 
t h r o u g h o u t the country w i l l c o m -
pe t e in Glamour's search f o r ten 
"outs tanding students. A pane l qf 
G/amot/r~e3itOfS w i l l s e l e c t tffcT 
w i n ners on the'T3asis~of~~tfreir 
so l i d records of ach ievement in 
a c a d e m i c studies and/or in ex-
t racu r r i cu la r act iv i t ies on c a m - , 
pus o r in the communi ty . 
Glamour's Top Ten Co l l ege 
W o m e n Contest has evo lved 
ove r t he past twenty-one years 
a l o n g w i t h the chang ing inter-
ests a n d concerns of c o l l e g e 
w o m e n . Ten years ago, th is was 
a con tes t to se lec t t he best-
d r e s s e d o n campus , bu t s i nce 
1969, the emphas i s has b e e n on 
.-
wJb3Jt.._.cp.!l©9e_ _ w o m e n h_aye 
ach ieved . 
The 1977 T o p Ten C o l l e g e 
W o m e n w i l l be fea tured in Gla~ 
^mouf^—Afehgtjst Co l l ogo looue^-
D u r i n g A p r i L M a y o r June* t he 
t e n w i n n e r s w i l l be inv i ted to 
New Yo rk to meet the Glamour 
staf f a n d wi l l receive a . $500 
cash p r i ze . 
A n y o n e w h o is in te res ted in 
e n t e r i n g t h e search s h o u l d c o n -
tac t Glamour Magaz ine f o r m o r e 
i n f o rma t i on . T h e dead l ine for 
s u b m i t t i n g an app l i ca t i on to Gla-
mour \s February 15, 1977, 
Free Vaccinations 
a r o u n d the gene ra l c r i te r ia ex-
p e c t e d by the schoo l s . As the 
Soc ia l W o r k C o u n s e l l i n g G r o u p 
has long been advoca t i ng the 
f i e l d w o r k e x p e r i e n c e is 
probably the most impor tan t 
i tem that c a n be p resen ted t o an 
admiss ions boa rd . Other areas 
d i scussed at these two meet ings 
were how to selects^and ap-
proach a teacher for a letter of 
re fe rence . Some of this i n -
fo rmat ion can easi ly be appl ied 
to any o f you w h o w i l l soon be 
need ing such letters. Make sure 
the teacher really knows y o u ; — l e a v e you r name and fu l l ma i l ing 
C o m m u n i t y Organ iza t i on . Ms. 
D a w n Poh l is a g radua te of For-
d h a m Univers i ty and is present ly 
a f i e l d superv i so r for bo th For-
d h a m a n d Hunter . Invo lved in 
many c o m m u n i t y p ro jec ts and 
boards , D a w n shou ld prov ide 
v a l u a b l e i n s i g h t f o r t h o s e 
c o n s i d e r i n g C o m m u n i t y 
O rgan i za t i on as a f ie ld of prac-
t ice. If you w i s h to be inc luded 
or. a ma i l i ng l ist for the Soc ia l 
W o r k N e w s l e t t e r , f o r a n -
nouncemen ts on speakers and 
for o ther spec ia l events , p lease 
i n f l u e n c e — y o u r — p r o f e s s l o n a - l -
g row th . O f ten th is expe r ience 
w i l l f i na l i ze in your mind you r 
career goa l of soc ia l work . F ie ld 
w o r k can be taken fo r one or 
t w o semesters for 2-4 cred i ts . In -
d e p e n d e n t Study is another a rea 
c o n s i d e r e d by the Soc ia l W o r k 
C o u n s e l l i n g Group.* Wi th th is 
t ype of academic exper ience, a 
s tuden t c a n pursue an area of 
soc ia l w o r k not covered by the 
t rad i t i ona l course of fer ings. 
in add i t i on to these act iv i t ies, 
t he re a lso exists f ie ld t r ips. One 
recent t r ip was to the Henry 
To: B a r u c k College 
Students, Faculty 
and Staff: 
We are fo r tuna te to have the 
c o o p e r a t i o n of the -Board of 
W e w i s h to in fo rm you tha t the 
M e d i c a l Off ice, i n . con junc t i on 
w i t h the Off ice of the Dean of 
S tuden ts , has a r ranged fo r the 
B o a r d of Health to admin is te r 
the SwArwt JFMM Vacc i r te , f ree of 
cha rge , to all s tudents , facu l ty ; 
staf f a n d communi ty : ' res idents , 
over 18 years of age. 
T h e vacc ina t i ons wil l be g iven 
at B a r u c h Co l lege on Friday. 
November 12th, ' between the 
hours of 9:30 A . M . and 4:30 P.M. 
in R o o m 114 w h i c h is l oca ted at 
155 F a s t 24- t rTst r f tg t . 
^Heal th , w h o s e p r imary in teres ts 
l ie in es tab l i sh i ng S w i n e Flu 
V a c c i n a t i o n C e n t e r s f o r t he 
e lde r l y in o ld age and nu rs i ng 
homes . O u r e f fo r ts have been 
s u c c e s s f u l in a r rang ing a vac-
c i n a t i o n cen te r fo r the y o u n g e r 
p o p u l a t i o n as w e l l . 
W e reques t y o u r ass is tance io 
c o n v e y i n g th is i n fo rmat ion to al l 
y o u r f r i ends , and co l l eagues a n d 
so they m igh t ava i l themse ives 
of th is oppor tun i t y . 
Jay M. F inke lman 
D e a n of S t u d e n t s 
t h e p s y c h c l a s s in t h e 
aud i to r ium three years ago that 
you received a i ; C " in w i l l 
probably not p roduce a sat isfac-
address in Mr. Ma je te 's mai lbox , 
S o c i o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t , 23rd 
Street B u i l d i n g , Room 1120. 
By Milton Padgett 
Aspira Offers Free Counseling And Tutoring 
By MILDRED RODRIGUEZ 
Students interested in coun -
se l l ing, academic advisement, 
f inanc ia l adv isement , tu to r ing in 
D a s i c m a t n a rrd E n g l t s r r 
now have avai lable the serv ices 
of J e a n e t t e Rod r i guez , Fe l i x 
Nieves (counsel lors) and Eddie 
M a r t i n e z , a n d N y d i a R i ve ra 
(tutors). 
Members of th is un i t are not 
spec ia l i zed in one f ie ld such as 
f inanc ia l counse l i ng . They are 
instead pr< 
ing here at B a r u c h you can see 
them on Monday th rough Thurs-
days in Rooms 324 or 304C, 155 
East 24th Street. The un i t pro-
v ides serv lces fd"fr»6se~~slli dents~ 
hav ing academic or f i nanc ia l 
d i f f i cu l t ies as we l l as to s tudents 
w h o h a v e , a l imi ted Eng l i sh -
speak ing abi l i ty . 
student abou t many facets of his 
e d u c a t i o n a l e x p e r i e n c e a n d 
then prov ide genera l in fo rma-
t ion of interest to the s tudents . 
Because they are not spec ia l -
ized, the un i t members* at tempt 
to view the s tudents in the i r 
total i ty. In the case of .speci f ic 
r e s o u r c e s m e n t i o n e d b e f o r e 
they prov ide tu to r ing in bas ic 
M a t h a n d E n g l r s h r a tso in 
read ing a n d wr i t i ng sk i l l s . 
T h e members a re open t<5 
d iscuss y o u r p rob lem a n d then 
prov ide ass is tance. S i n c e they 
have a k h ow tedge of t h e c o t f e g e 
if they c a n n o t assist y o u , they 
w i l l refer y o u to a s o u r c e whe re 
ass is tance w i l l b e avai lab le. If 
you are in teres ted in the serv-
ices p rov ided by the unf t w o r k -
t h e un i t w o r k s w i th t he Bar-~ 
uch Compensa to r y Educa t i on 
p rog ram under the ausp ices of 
Asp i ra . Asp i ra is a non-pro f i t 
o^gamzaA ioa - j t&a t - J t a & . i s e e n 
w o r k i n g w i th students^ at a h igh 
s c h o o l and c o l l e g e here fo r the 
past twe lve -years ' T h e w o r d 
" A s p i r a " means to asp i re , and 
counse lo r s at t he 216 W e s t 14th 
Street o f f i ce prov ide s tuden ts 
w i t h s e r v i c e s w h i c h i n c l u d e 
c o l l e g e p l a c e m e n t , - h e a l t h , 
ca ree rs , and p re -med c o u n -
se l l i ng . 
T h e un i t w i l l a lso have f rom 
t ime to t ime act iv i t ies of a 
cu l t u red , educat iona l and soc ia l 
nature. So far, they have had a 
genera l o r ien ta t ion a n d they 
h a v e " - b r o u g h t o v e F " a gues t 
speaker , Lo ida F iguera, a Puer to 
R icah h is tor ian to speak o n " l a 
Revo luc ion de Fayuya. " A l l s tu -
den ts a re w e l c o m e to a t tend 
these act iv i t ies. 
S t reet Set t lement . Th is wi l l be 
the f i rst of many g roup ex-
pe r iences and of par t icu lar im-
po r tance to those soon to be 
g r a d u a t i n g . A r rangemen ts a re 
being'" m a d e to have a s tudent 
s p e n d a day of c lasses w i t h a 
s tuden t at a large met ropo l i t an 
s c h o o l o f soc i a l wo rk . T h e 
S o c i a l W o r k Counse l l i ng also 
p u b l i s h e s t h e ^ S o c i a l W o r k 
News le t te r about tw i ce a mon th . 
A l l o f t h e s e s e r v i c e s a r e 
a v a i l a b l e t o a i i i n Is i e s t e d 
s tuden ts a n d ar rangements are 
f l ex ib le s o that t he serv ice can 
be used by the even ing s tudent . 
If you a re fnterested in t a k i n g 
advan tage of—these p r o g r a m s 
c o n t a c t M r . M a j e t e in t h e 
S o c i o l o g y Depar tment , 23rd St. 
B u i l d i n g , R o o m 1120, or leave 
y o u r name and you r t e lephone 
n u m b e r in n is maiTbox. A i s o . 
leave y o u r comp le te mai l ing ad -
—dress s a t h a t yo*i can b e g i n to 
rece ive t h e newslet ter and o the r 
a n n o u n c e m e n t s . 
By Elaine Lowery 
HELP WANTED 
" H o w to M a k e $9 to $ 1 6 
p e r hour w h i l e o n 
v a c a t i o n o r o n w e e k e n d . " 
$3 plus 500 postage and handling. 
T h e M o r g a n Press 
3 0 8 S o u t h D i x i e 
W . P a l m B e a c h , FL 3 3 4 0 1 
© T h e Morgan Press, 1976 
National magazine 
has part-time job, 
approx. 20 hours 
weekly, for br ight 
senior majoring in 
accpunt ing. $4.75 
per hour. Call M.s. 
De Witt at 532-
2880. 
P J S l N E S S OPPORTUNITY 
Stuff Envelopes 
$25.00 PER HUNDRED 
Immediate Earnings 
Send $1.00 To: 
Envelopes Dept. 339A 
310 Franklin Street 
Boston. Mass. 02110 
PRE-MEDS 
Ttiousan"cTs~ofp"re-mecfTcar students will be re-
fused admission this year to U.S. medical schools 
due to extremely l imited openings. Here is an 
alternative: 
ENROLL IN A FOREIGN MEDICAL SCHOOL. 
The Institute, with its own ful l- t ime offices in the 
U.S. and tu rope , offers a comprehensive admis-
s ions and prepara tory p r o g r a m for qua l i f i ed 
American students seeking admission to foreign 
medical arid veterinary schools. The Institute has 
helped more AmerJeans enter European medical 
schools than any other organizat ion. 
INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL EDUCATION 
Chartered by the Regents of the University of the State of New York 
40 E. 54 St.. New York 10022 • (212) 832-2089 
• r' * 
Announcements 
Express Yourself. Win $50.00. 
Enter B a r u c h ' s Ar t c o n t e s t 
sponsored by S igma A lpha 
Alpha. For information: inquire 
a t Desk of S tuden t C e n t e r 
Lobby. __ 
Baruch Sponsors Poster Con-
Jes t 
B a r u c h He lp l ine is s p o n -
soring a poster contest for the 
purpose of finding new and in-
novative ideas for advert is ing 
the Helpl ine. T h e r e w i l l be 
priaees of $25, $15^ arnT $10 
respectively for the three w in -
ning posters. 
There wi l l be a pane l of three 
judges/rat ing th e posters o n ar-
=itfve^l*iftf l-*pp€HHF^ 
their famil ies are prohib i ted 
f rom entering the contest . 
- ¥ - • * * * * • ¥ - * . * . . ? . * . . ? . . * * * * -
The Freshman C lass is spon-
soring a weekend tr ip for its 
members of the C lass of 1980. 
T h e idea for this fun, class a c -
tivity stems from the thinking of 
t h e m e m b e r s o f F r e s h m a n 
and h o w wel l th e poster relates 
to the purpose of Helpl ine to the 
student body. T h e judges wil l 
be Dr. Ruth Frisz, Director of 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s , P r o f . 
Wengenroth , c h a i r m a n of the 
Art Dept . , and Prof. Berger of 
the Advert ising D e p t 
The deadl ine for enter ing the 
contest is Nov. 19. Posters must 
b e handed in by 4:00 p.m. on 
Dec. 3. T h e posters wi l l b e on 
display in the Al ley Lounge of 
the Student Center dur ing the 
week of D e c 6 - 1 1 . 
The Helpline is inviting all 
Baruch students to enter the 
contest . For further information, 
rules, and an entry blai 
in at .the Helpl ine Off ice — rm. 
517, 26th St . b ldg . 
°°AI I Helpline members and 
Orientat ion seminar X F F F Z w n o 
proposed this as one good w a y 
of enhancing " c a m p u s " life for 
Baruchians. A Planning C o m -
mittee with members from other 
S e m i n a r sect ions h a s b e e n 
meeting, weekly to make the 
weekend a reality. 
T h e p e r t i n e n t d a t a c o n -
cerning this w e e k e n d is a s 
Datesr Fr i -Sun. , Dec . 3rd-5th 
Cost: $40,00 (covers Room, 
Board and Transportat ion) 
Place: Deer Park Lodge, C u d -
debackvi l le , N.Y. 
Applicat ions' a re ava i lab le in 
Room 1747, 360 P A S . Wi le this 
c lass event is general ly restric-
ted to members of the C l a s s , 
appl icat ions will b e accepted 
f rom other Baruchians, if space 
permits. 
The deadl ine for submission 
of applications and a deposit of 
$10.00 is November 19th. B a l a n -
c e s will b e d u e by Dec, 1st. 
roze ^ - B f u e s - ^ - ^ a n d Fiytng 
High: A discussion of the Im-
pact of Drinking o n Col lege 
L i f e . S p e a k e r s : D r . D a n 
Yalislove, Dr. Walter Reichman 
and Dr. Milton Ehrlich. Tuesday, 
Nov. 23rd at 12:30 p.m. in the 
O a k Lounge, Student Center. 
* * * * * * * * * * * . * ^ . * * 
Mind Over Math — How to 
m a k e numbers work for you] 
A n x i o u s a b o u t A l g e b r a f i 
Harassed by Hexagonsfi Turned 
off by Trigfi It al l adds up to 
Mind Over Math . Join a free 5 
w e e k workshop offered by: Stan 
Kogleman, Joe Warren and Milt 
Ehr l ich on Tuesday, Nov. 9 th at 
R o o m 1750 B. See Mitt Ehrl ich 
a t the Student Center , 137 E. 
22nd St. to reserve a place for 
yourself] 
O n Nov. 17, 18, and 19 in 
Room 911 — 23rd SL, 8:00 p.m. 
two plays, The Bald Soprano, by 
=Tha 
Intruder by Maur ice Maeterl inck 
wi l l b e presented. Tickets on 
sa le in Room 907. 50c donation. 
L imi ted seat ing. _ 
Friday, Novembti 
D o you w a n t to I m p r o v e 
A c a d e m i c C o n d i t i o n s a t 
Baruch? 
Do you w a n t to Become In-
volved at Baruch? 
Do you w a n t to safeguard 
Student's Rights a t Baruch? 
Do you want to Help Your-
self? Baruch Act ion Caucus 
Stands for Baruchians wi th 
the aims listed above. Organize 
n o w for t h e n e x t S t u d e n t 
G o v e r n m e n t E l e c t i o n . 
Organ iza t iona l meet ing , Rm. 
407 Student Center, Wednesday 
Nov.. 10th a t 4 p.m. 
For Strength, For Unity, For 
S u c c e s s — B a r u c h A c t i o n 
Caucus. 
Sigma Alpha Alpha 
._.._Slflma._ A l p h a is the d a y 
session undergraduate Honor 
Serv ice Soc ie ty a t B a r u c h . 
Founded in 1932 Sigma Alpha 
has since become a n integral 
a^Kl i twatuable part o fBaroc lv tn 
fostering closer intra-collegiate 
relations. I ts purposes are to 
improve student l ife through 
service and instill an inspiration 
T H E T I C K E R • P a g e 7 
in alt students to excel in their 
respect ive f ie lds. O u r semi-
annual Used Book Exchange 
and Tutorial Program are two of 
our traditional endeavors in 
these aims. 
W e welcome eligible can-
d idates to apply for mem-
b e r s h i p . T h e f o l l o w i n g 
requirements need be met for 
admissions: 
3.5 or better for completion 
t h r o u g h U p p e r F r e s h m e n 
semester 
3.2 or better for completion 
t h r o u g h L o w e r S o p h o m o r e 
semester 
370 or better for completion 
t h r o u g h U p p e r S o p h o m o r e 
semester and all subsequent 
semesters. 
C o m p l e t e t h e a p p l i c a t i o n 
below a n d send to: S igma 
A l p h a - A l p h a , Admission, -Box 
369, Student Center. 
Address. 
Phone 
Graduation da te . 
.Grade Point Index 
I 
I 
I 
1 
In Celebration of Our New Lincoln Center AMY'S 
General Meeting of the Haitian 
Students Association November 18 
Room 2 0 7 Main Building 
>•••>'"£% 
VI Wholesome Meal in a Sandwich' 
This Coupon Saves You 
504 
on 'the P u r c h a s e 
o f Any Sandwich or P l a t t e r -
'I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
only u n t i l 1 1 / 1 7 / 7 6 
Fro* 7 PM to c los ing 
& *11 weekend hours 
We Recommend AMY'S: 
"As a Dietitian. I recommend Amy's 
to art/one looking tor highly nutritious 
and tasty food at reasonable prices." 
— Beity Lovett Ahearn. B.S. 
School of Food Science. Pratt Institute 
Specia l iz ing i n Mediterranean Food. . . rase Take Out £ Catering 
Why do 70% of ^B all CPA candidates 
' fail the • CPA exam 
Because a new approach is needed 
in preparing for the CPA exam ... 
Introducing 
MAJOR CPA REVIEW 
Under the advtsorshtp of 
Get the great new taste 
yia, coconut, 
X — — — — - J 
banana or 
strawberry. 
David Minars, MBA, CPA, JD. 
AWARD WINNING TEACHER 
15 W. 44th St., NYC 10036 
Td.: 212-575-1446 
\ 
Beginning Jan. 17,1977 for May Exam: 
Call or write for brochure. 
o 
o 
a. 
HEHITA G E COFFEE SHDP 
19 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e ( c o m e r of 23rd S t ^ . 
( a t t h e G E O R G E W A S H I N G T O N H O T E L ) 
< • -
LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
SANDWICH 
Changed Daily 
S e r v e d 1 1 A . M 3 P J t f . 
M o n d a y t h r u S a t u r d a y 
( G o o d o n premises o n l y ) 
The Portable Party: 
Page 8 • THE DICKER * Friday, November t2, 1976 
"I Just Love Those New Sounds" 
By KAREN LEE KAHN 
For quite some time I, as many 
others, have been searching for 
a new sound in rock n\ roll for 
the seventies. At last I have 
found just such a sound and 
that is the sound of THE 
SHIRTS! 
THE SHIRTS are revolutioniz-
ing rock n' roll^ They combine 
all that is within them with al l 
that surrounds—tnero^ the-Jesuit 
is tremendous. THE SHIRTS 
ARE WITHOUT A DOUBT THE 
M E S S I A H S OF POPULAR 
MUSIC. 
Every note, every song is so 
intense that the energy seems to 
p o u r out into- the -atrdiencer 
mind, body and soul. They strike 
every nerve. Never before, bar 
the Beatles, has a band existed 
with such power, energy and in-
credible talent. 
They can at best be compared 
to Yes, Pink Floyd, Gentle Giant, 
J o s q u i n DuPres , P y t h a g o r -
ous. . . . THE SHIRTS' music is a 
blend of that which came before 
and of what is to come. 
THE SHIRTS' music succeeds 
where others t ry ing s imi lar 
styles or effects have failed. The 
Left Banke came close to the 
use of scales or sounds other 
than major or minor (modal) with 
"Pret ty Ba l le r ina . " The Left 
Banke do this to a certain extent 
but the song never qu i t e 
progresses smoothly and coher-
ently. 
The Beaties tried using vary-
ing rhythms in songs such as "I 
Said, She Said," but once again 
it is lacking. In this case the 
song falls short i n ' that the 
changes in time are obvious, 
they st ick out and are easily 
heard and pinpointed. 
It is here that THE SHIRTS 
take over. Not only do they do 
all this plus more in their music 
but they do it so it fits and 
blends. Every instrument melts 
into each other and the song-
and the music, the music is in-
tense. \ 
The-reasonr that the music and 
performances of THE SHIRTS 
are so intense is in part due to 
the lifestyle of the band. They 
live together in a four-story 
house in Brooklyn complete 
w i t h a rehearsa l /4 - t rack 8-
channel recrording studio: ~THE~ 
SHIRTS are: Artie Lamonica, 
lead guitar and vocals; Ronnie 
Ardito. lead guitar and voca ls ; -
wh ich frequently doubles or 
triples as a guitar, yet bass. The 
drums keep the song, moving on 
and one from rhythm, to rhythm. 
The keyboards rise above and 
then below the rest of the band. 
It is used for effect and mood. 
Last but not least are the vocals 
which are always highl ighted by 
the strong high tones of Annie 
Golden. 
Songs such as Operetico can 
drive the hardened rock fan 
crazy. It starts out as a crazed 
hoedown. The band goes into its 
thing as Ronnie and Annie sing 
together blending the two oc-
laves perfectlyT-The"h~arm6mcsT 
are mind boggl ing. In Operetico 
the o rgan seeming l y soa rs 
above the song^—Opecetico, l ike 
Robert Racioppo, bass guitar 
and voca ls ; Johnny Zeeek, 
drums, tymbalis and congas; 
John Piccolo, keyboards; and 
Annie Golden, vocals. The main 
songwriters are Art ie Lamonica, 
R o n n i e A r d i t o _ a n d R o b e r t 
Racioppo, although the rest of 
the band is wri t ing more and 
more. In fact, it is Johnny Zeeek 
who is the mind behind Puzzigig. 
A brief history of THE SHIRTS 
is. . . The band has existed 
since 1971. Through five years 
and various changes early in the 
year they added John Piccolo 
on keyboards and dropped one 
of the two drummers the band 
had acquired. With the addit ion 
ot^he-keyboards, the two g u i t a r 
ists were freed to develop their 
two guitar style. 
The two guitars intertwice 
with each other a n d the bass 
reaches climax after cl imax as 
the energy level gets higher and 
higher, the verse asks, "Can you 
see, can you understand, why I 
just can't live in your Jand, 'My 
Home?'" It ends as you try to 
regain your sanity and control . 
From this song the band goes 
into a song^called Puzzigig. The 
only way I can describe this 
song is to tell you how it is intro-
duced -on-stage." "Trte first music 
to reach outer space wi l l be 
rock n' rol l . " 
A.V.M. (Animal , Vegetab le , 
Mineral) and POE, al though two 
separate entities unto each oth-
er,~are meshed together to close 
the set. It is these songs that 
tend to bring you to the brink of 
insanity. The power- the forci 
A semi-complete explanat ion 
or interpretation wou ld read as 
fol lows: Mellow beginning as 
the organ soJos. There is a 
gradual speeding up, a tension-
bui lding excitement, as the two 
lead guitarists start bu i ld ing har-
monically, melodical ly and in-
tensifyingly. There is a false'clr-
max as the pace slows. Once 
again the cycle goes on bui ld ing 
to a chaotic false endingv The^ 
organ rings through as the rest 
of the band is silent. The silence 
is then broken wi th the beating 
of the guitars and drums sporat i-
cally. We are now into POE. A 
masterpiece, POE beginsi^off the 
intense ending of A.V.M. POE is 
an all-out, give it al l you have 
song. All you ever w i l l hear at 
conclusioo-Qf POE is-a mass 
Kg--'. 
m 
m 
all of the THE SHIRTS' songs, "volat i le yet gentile. of screaming and applauding. 
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ATTENTION!!! 
There will be a meeting TODAY at 4:00p.m. 
of the Baruch Action Caucus Room 4 0 7 -
Student Center. Please c o m e and help your 
£ -s. 
1 
Baruch Music Department 
STAGE BAND 
fc.--
t I ATTENTION 
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S& Auditions X 
* > 
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Looking For Good: BRASS 
> * 
PERCUSSION 
If you are looking for a good heavy 
musical experience Come On Down!!! 
fioorr^2©3^ 23ixHstreet 
Nov. 16 2 - 4 p.m. 
or Contact Steve Kay 6 4 6 - 8 8 1 4 
Richard Viano - Music Office 
# » 
« ^ x 
Bring your own horn if you can * * 
R.O.T.C. 
All College Students interested in gaining 
a career option upon graduation. Can 
provide you with an opportunity for a 
future, plus train you in that commodity 
most needed in the civilian world: 
LEADERSHIP 
f you have any interest in an opportunity 
or full scholarships, a future career as ar 
Army Officer (starting salary approximately 
$ 10,000) and financial benefits for two 
years C$2500), please contact Army 
ROTC at St. John's University. 
CPT Berdy 9 6 9 - 8 0 0 0 ' ext.457 (Jamaica) 
MAJ Keane 4 4 7 - 4 3 4 3 , ext. 269 
(Staten Island) 
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